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Strong Tone to 
Chicago Grains

• ijH MAY 26, 1914

Trade in Produce 
Remained Quiet
Egg Market Continues 
dy at Unchanged Quo

tations Demand is Good

^2"
■ ftoducb 
of Porto Rico ED.HER WHEAT 

S tibttLD BE FEE
tii ^ v'fiô >

*IF CANADA MILL 
f BY-PRODUCTS

THE COTTON MARKET
~ ■ -** - BS5Œ*.if :

(By Leased Wire to The Journal of 
Commerce.).

New York, May 26.—After tlie op
ening .of thn cotton market, values held 
steady and- although there was not 
much trade as was evidenced yester
day, there was a fair amount of* busi- 
ncss accomplished, 
indicated that generally fair 
prevailed over the ôotton belt and all 
indications point to fair weather to
day and to-morrow.

Late In the day, the cotton market 
showed increased activity and addi
tional strength, all deliveries going in
to new high ground, and active months 
selling 11 to 16 points higher. The fur
ther rise was caused by private ad
vices to the effect that It was raining 
at a dozen or more

and Tobacco 
ding Efforts of 
the Island
FRUÎF INDUSTRY

•tvîny Promit., G— , 

■t T®P of Price Li«. 1

tk Cables Came in Higher and 
tbe Tone was Good from 

the Start

Consomption of These is 
Absolutely Necessary to 

Mixed Farming

fORLD’S BREAD-BASKET

AMERICAN OIL MARKETS The
AMERICAN DRUG MARKET %£* $£*£<

and Importations Arriving 
■FAINT TRADE BRISK

StnaExports of Oik From New (York In- 

ing Steady^

(By Leased Wire to the Journal of 
Commerce.) «.

The weather map
Opium Strongly Maintained at Levels 

Rscashed in Recent Upward
tka&?*nt”“ Sh0rt Buchu L«»ves

weather
REPORTS FAVORABLE

OTHER MARKETS FIRM
Government Weather Report, (sued 

To-day, is Favorable, Although 
Week as a Wh0|e Was Unfavor
able to the Growing Crop.

With so much agitation about the 
Wrh cost of living in Canada, and the 
■Anointment of commissions to sUg- 
tt!t ways and means to ameliorate 
Editions and reduce the living en- 

of our people certain arguments 
Wilson, Super-

(By Leased Wire
Commerce.)

New York, May 26-

Maple and Honey Products are Steady 
at Unchanged Levels—Trade is 
not Largs—Demand is Slow.

to the Journal of Trade is of a Hand to Mouth Nature 
and No Business of any Great Vel- 
ufoe has Come to Note—Quit*: 
tiens Unchanged.

diture NfeW York, May 26.—The principal 
development in the petroleum section 
today was the announcement of the 
chartering of freight rooih tor a for
ward shipment of refined oil to the far 
east. A, British steamer has been en
gaged to take 160,000 cars to Australia, 
July clearance, for New York. Two 
steamers have arrived from Tuxpam 
with 5,876,000 gallons of crude oil. 
Prices were generally steady.

The total amount of crude and re
fined petroleum exported during April 
was 219,977,769 gallons, valued at $14,- 
520.057. The previous high mark was 
made in October, 1913, when* 218,404 
176 gaïlohs were exported. Exporta- 

n still holds the high record for val- 
of oil exports in a month, as the n 

sum wàs $15,053,990. or $533,133 more 
thin in April. This resulted from 
higher prices jn October for gasoline 
and residium $ban now prevails, and 
from larger exports of illuminating oil 
than in, April.

Exports from Jha Gulf coast ports in 
Apr» ‘lff45(#0|00a gallons more
than^ln March, an increase probably 
due to the closing of the Mexican 
POI*tfV ' ’ Francisco showed a gain

S.OthJ.OflO gallons; New York in
creased; its exports 24,600,000 gallons, 
and Philadelphia nearly 7,000,060 gal
eae- In theiotlier principal ports there 
were only slight changes in the move
ments ot oil.. There was an absence 
of, new^éyëldpméûts in the linseed oil 
market, though mail orders were ra
ther more numerous today. Few buy- 
eri,.',ïioyever, seemed inclined to an
ticipate. advances. The market 
st*ady aat Unchanged quotations.

Peanut oil is receiving a fair demand 
for jobbing quantities and the market 
remains stëady,

2 There were no new developments, in 
other vegetable oils, trading being 
quiet, as a rule, with prices steady. 
Late In the day corn oil was reduced 
10 points to $6.45 to $6.50 per hundred 
pobnds. Neats foot oil received a fair 
démaqd, and the market is steady at 
recently’jprevaiUn^ prices. Thé trading 
[hiopjer animal oils Was quiet, with 
prices steady. Cod oil is meeting with 
à; moderate demand, and the market 
retain? a steady tone. Theré was an 
absence pf new developments in other 
flèh oils yesterday. Trading in mineral 
lubricants was spmewhat more active 
today, mail orders being received in a 
larger volume from out of town. The 
market was steady.

The call for 
contract deliveries of staple chemicals 
is reported close to normal for this 
time of year, but there is little evi
dence of aggressive buying for future 
Wants. Jobbers are doing 
ness in seasonable specialties, and the 
markets for miscellaneous 
quite firm.

>n, May 26.—The 
orto Rico is in 
d. and the foreign 
the top of the 

om all over the 
eperts at the United 
of Agriculture’s 
ent Station.

coffee I 
great de- 1 (By Leased Wire to the Journal of 

Commerce.)
Chicago, May 26.—There were firm

er Liverpool

Trade in the local wholesale produce 
markets to-day showed little Improve
ment ovbr last week and there 
an entire lack of outside demand for 
cheese and nothing was accomplished 
over the cable. Prices remain prncti- 
cally unchanged with, perhaps, a 
slightly stronger feeling for butter and

The week Ins notmarket 
Price hat 

w«rld, ac.

seen any very 
great changea in the local drug and 
cneinlcnl situation

pointa in Texas and 
a bullish report received by a Chicago 
firm fhlch placed the condition at 70.9 
per cent and the area at 3.5 per cent, 
less than that of last year, where- as 
the general expectation has been that 
the acreage will show a slight increase.

realizing the advance held at 13.98 
for May and 12.61 for October hut 
the demand continued active and prices 
were crowding- the top early in the 
noon hour. The weekly weather re
port was about as should be expected. 
It mentioned boll weevil In Louisiana 
and -Mississippi.

-------------- and the general
extremely quiet. The paint 

trade, however, is fairly risk and the 
clean-up campaign has done a great 
deal to improve business.

Spring importations of chemical* and 
drugs are arriving daily and the mar- 
ket In very well supplied with all var
ieties or drugs and therefore the de
mand 18 not heavy. On the whole, 
trade' is of n hand to mouth nature 
and only to fill actual trade want*

The following drug, chemical and 
paint pi ice* quoted, are tur the usual 
sized lots, na ordered by retail deal
ers on the usual terms of credit. Bet
ter prices can frequently be made by 
the larger buyers. The Journal of 
Commerce would greatly appréciât* an 
errort OH the part of the trade to t 
rect ! mu curacies In the price list, a* 
It In their aim to keep the list absol
utely accurate.

cables received this 
morning. % to & higher, with the re
sult that wheat opened some firmer 
with the local crowd the best buyers. 
Commission houses were moderate sel
lers of July and there was some scat

buying of May. The Armour 
Grain Company were selling freely.

There has been a subsidence of the 
Hessian fly scare and the reports com
ing in from all parts of the country 
are of the same tenor—favorable. The 
harvest is now rapidly drawing near 
_.nd there is still the assurance of a 
bumper crop.

The demand in the Chicago 
for old wheat is not heavy in any di
rection and the stocks in the local ele
vators are fully twenty-five pe 
larger than they were at tfiis til 
year, while the price is fully five cents 
higher and several cents out of line for

The July wheat has been literally 
shoved on the market by the large in
terests controlling it, and this condi
tion is. making an easy road for the 
hears, while the hulls are finding it 
a heavy load to lift and carry.

The Government weather summary 
was as follows :

The week as a whole was again un
favorable for the crop growth over 
much of the country. Drouth over the 
southeastern districts retarded the 
germination of late planted seeds and 
checked growth and too much rain in 
portions of the southwest 
planting - and cultivation.

Over the winter wheat and principal 
corn States, the weather was favor
able for wheat, although gain is noted

Undent of Agricultural Societies, at 

4 recent banquet in Clinton, Ont., are 
eliminating indeed. Some of the es- 

regarding production and con- 
nimption as gleaned from his address 
throw considerable light on the eco- 
#emic conditions regarding produc
tion, manufacture and consumption in 
Canada. . _

Canada is known as the breadbas
ket of the world, and each year ap- 

100,000,000 bushels of 
untries.

a fair bust-
States 

Porto Rj. 
However, the 

L ,n'ted States have de. 
■te for a different kind L 
:he preference of „ *
will have to be ehangM 

btaln a larger market ” 
coffee in this country
8 3787«°rte<1 dUrl"S 'the 
8,378,346 worth went fa
ries, while only 31320711 u the United States.2'"!
there exists a benefit ot 

fee Id still following th, 
•ade established by 
he Spanish regime 
Giving Good R=tur„, 

îfruit , industry, which 1 nothing ten years ago £
In Porto Rico and prom- 
ms to the man with per- 
ustry and personal sup- 1 
• Rico is safe from frosts j 
, th* industry on the 
is at the open door of the 
n the world—New York 
n seaboard. The 

represents the 
ve farming, and 
a mtidh

►
items are

* Çaustle potash has 
oil departments, 
to un advancing market
declining

In heen advanced in
Vano indications' I” 

thuSaturday's cheese board at Belleville 
saw white cheese selling at n 13-16, 
and colored at the same figure, offer
ing* were

rather 
H Ih undvrHtood that

negotiations he ve been abroad, and
that a settlementfairly heavy, comprising 

1,375 white cheeao and 475 colored.
There was not a great deal of irudë 

passing in eggs, although the tone of 
the market

•J the trade
Which has been waged bet wet 
and domestic

tio u foreign
yroxlmately 
wheat are expor 
This is valued 
bushel, amounting to $100,000,600. The 
point in connection with this, and 
worthy of consideration is that the 
price of wheat compared with that of 
fifteen years ago, has not altered to 
any appreciable extent, yet the by-pro
ducts from this commodity have in
creased at an alarming rate. Former
ly bran could be procured at from $8J0 
to $10.00 per ton, whereas at présent In 
many towns throughout the co'uqtry it 
cannot be had even at $25.00 a ton. 
Mr. Wilson’s argument is that if we 

"wish to reduce the high cost of living, 
we must first reduce the articles that 

.beef, pork, but- 
ipoultry. Further

more every -bushel of wheat exported 
represents in the by-products alone 
fertility to the extent of twenty-four 
cents making in the total exportation 
a dissipation of $24,000,000 worth of 
fertility from Canadian soil. This will 
result in a depletion of Canadian farms 
and in addition to this it assists the 
foreign producer through the easy ac
quisition of cheap feeding stuffs to 
compete more successfully with the 
Canadian producer in our own markets 
and on the markets of the world.

prmhit'ers during the hintted to other WEIGHT INSPECTOR$1.00 five years has been accomplished.at about The
©Meet of keen competitionmarket was very steady, 

laid eggs are unchanged and 
ed at 23Vfc to 24 cents per dozen.

In potatoes and beans, the trade was VBhce mistered is the first 
marked by steadiness and there wit* Wqrd recovery recorded since the trade 
no change to note made in the cur- War h°K,ln- Makers have 1 educed cop- 
refit quotations, although the general per *ull»haU prices 15 |in|ntH 
undertone of the markets remained Th<* rpviHi,m is attributed 
very steady. Green Mountains were "*Ml«l oc>nditU»n .,f copper metal u,d 
selling fit $1.20 to $1.25 In car lots, n 8,nw consuming demand. Blenching 
ex-track, while Quebec whites were Uowder is a shade .asi-1 <>11 spot with 
selling at 96, cents to $1.00 In car lots, kee,Ur competition Antimony
ex track. In beans, three pound pick- ,m:< Deep reduced front ipfec to
ers were in fair demand at $ 1 so to <ir" 0 bound. Oxalic add is in firmer 
<1-85. tendency, owing to shortage ,,f Hp,„

There was a fair demand passing ! offerings believed 1,, he temporary 
for hay around last week’s lev. Is with Crude ««Upetir is firmer on spot with 
sales of No. 1 hay at $16.50; X,,. 2 at °rrerln«s scarce. Below is „ detail™ 
$15, to $15.50 and No. 2 ex-truck, at rpl>°rt "f the principal items of
$14 to $14.50. chemical Interest, also » summary of

There was no change in the markets t,ie London Liverpool, Antwerp 
for maple and honey products and F’hHadelphin chemical murk, 
quotation's remain uncharg-.l the nrimR n ■■
tones of the markets àhvsteady. ° 9 Declme-

The following table shows tin- active 
local wholesale

has brought 
fiauatic potash prices to a selling boats 
formerly believed impossible.

Freeh 
are quot-

'ariff
Official Inspector of Weighing of But

ter and Cheese is Now Appointed 
—Will Receive all Complaints. step tome last

The Hon. Martin Burrell. Minister 
of Agriculture, has appointed Mr. J. E. 
D. Gareau, “Inspector of Weighing of 
Butter and Cheese,”

OILS AND ACCESSORIES.
50 ft. 100 ft.

per vWV 
. to the 11 n-

Glass:
First break ... 
Hecond break . 
Third break ... 
Fourth break .

. 1 .m 3.6f>of 2 05 3.86in accordance 
with the recommendations made by the 
Royal Commission which inquired in
to this question a short time ago.

Mr. Gareau is now ready to investi
gate complaints of excessive 
weights” or discrepancies 
marked weights of butte

4.30
4.66

highest

greater extent 
as the trees which are 
i come into bearing, 
f the exports of

Petroleum:
c.m. I‘rime White, per 

gal. .. ... .. ..
F 8. Water White, per

F.K. Pratt’s Astral, per
gal;...................................

Benzine Mingle hhls. per
gal...........................

Motor gasoline single 
•‘his, per gul................. 0.24%

Turpentine and Oils:
’•lie Turpentine per M.I.0.S3 

Linseed Oil raw . .
1 Jnseed Oil boiled .

to produce cheap 
ter, cheese, eggs and "short 

between the 
r and cheese 

and the weights as found by the pub
lic weigher at Montreal. Cheese fac
tory and erenmery- salesmen and re
ceivers of huttefi and cheese are ro- 

him at the

... 0.15

-----  0.17 016% ‘ i\
($726,687) was exceeded 
ot two other fresh-fruit 
h have been established 
iter period in the island.

rted to the value of 
neapples to the vauepf 
681 worth of canned 
also exported.

Good for Cocoanuts. 
derable planting of co- 

)and lhere are 
ypt where these trees 

!y‘ set out. A eocoanut 
:aréd for, yields 
ne. Bétter cultivation, 
vegetables among the 
ition of seaweed and 
yield excellent returns

0.24% 017% 

6.27% *.... 0.24%quested to notify 
ment of Agricult 
CIS Street Montreal <ÿue. (Phone Main 
4145) if- they 
make rcspecti

The Inspector has in 
keep in touch witli the 
public weigher at Montreal and in 
cases where he fine's any evidence of 
excessive short weight it will he his 
duty to investigate without spécifié

prevented Depart
ure 223 Commission- 0.27%

Though business in the drug 
has continued rather Inactive 
departments throughout
there has been

market 
In many

llnints to 
g of these

nave any comj 
ng the Weighin range of 

prices:
produce

0.65in portions of the Ohio Valleys, and 
that grain continues in good condition 
except that considerable damage 
ported from fly in central and south 
western Illinois and to a lees extent in 
some adjoining States.

Good rains ravored excellent devel- 
ment in the plains States from the

n noteworthy cessât lor 
or price shading and a halting „f the 
downward

. 0.60 

. 0.63 
'XXX Machine Oil .. ,
’•’telor Oil in bills, I*er

Ih.............

0.62structioim to COUNTRY AND FARM PRODUCE. 
^ Eggs—

0.65work of the 0.26%movement i„ m„nv |iim8 
wfilch hitherto had manifested weak
ness. and sharp advances have taken 
thé place of recessions in several goods 
whose spot stocks have been found to 
he-greatly depleted and Impossible to 
replenish for some time.

As many local holders 
drugs have not replenished

I Worth Considering.
One bushel of clean wheat makes , 44' 

I lbs. of flour ayd ,16 lbp, of brafi and 
shorts. The two latter articles 
bined would 
through the 
of many mil 
ing stuffs

More light is thrown on the argu
ment by the information that our Can
adian wheat after being loaded and 
re-loaded onto trains, loaded and re
loaded onto ships, crossing the ocean, 
and in all totalling a distance of near
ly 6,000 miles is finally ground into 
flour in a foreign country and the bran 
from this process is sold to London 
buyers for $20.00 a (on. thus giving the 
daily producer of the Mother Country 
a $5.00 per ton advantage over the 
Canadian producer of dairy products. 
While Canada is known as the bread- 
basket of the world, yet in the heart of

VS2.™s ‘s th= t>rlce ■» Oalgary. OU.er 
E? ™ 6 Mnta: U™ »»“nd In Win- 
nlpesj 614 cents per. pound in Fort

fnt8 in Toronto. 5% cents 
In Montreal. 3t4c in Quebec. 4.2-3 
centn In Halifax but most astonishing 

I “ tilt afl« this wheat has gone 
transnh t’,e v,lrious processes® of 
a Ûfe IÔ J0" and it is sold

to the London consumers for 2% <y»nts
per pound. What effect must ", Ms 
S nP°" the EngNah- Scotch and
if^anïïSPeC Y emiKrant «ho reads 
otCanada as being the great wheat 
Wduomg country, yet at the 
Ime finds the price of bread 

try, tho heart of the
It*» *" 'hat hard Canadian

during the miiim a 80,ter «rade 
aduhernf millinK Process but this ,t area T “ no account for 

great discrepancy in price.
An Enormous Wealth.

iw.retfmuI„d'<!0n0,'000„l"“,he,a of "heat
with the i,y flour, it, together
I13i.244.900 ”nd ;hWOl",d b° WOrth
could be left Î the by-products
"«easofy L"1,.110""1,1'1 f"="‘tate the 
la the West f„d Li' ,„lxed farming 
depleted farmf thft h a',mc ot thc 
fern exclusive Ï have auffered 
'-Smption „f Th *,3, hSroWlDS- The 
almost abseil,,,e, hy-products is
tanaing , iU ,eJy hecesaary if mixed 
V i'ttahot Lw ?hd0p,?d ln ‘he West.
«I producers "*>-rtcultur-
throughout Pnn ^ most. Dairymanat 3iX perCf"ad,a that brin

investment hù? ft“ VWy proflt-

““ v«or „f ii “ h”drdretaln ,he health 
nSBfr - “U* eannot eo * 

ita wheat SP£ °f„flour m»Ied 
a 'arge quantity r f nUnite5 8tates mills 
°wn production iT>Wheat and their 

- Un a^d, ‘ays it down in 
"hy cannot Canada

per doz.
.. lald................................. U'h -24
Cha.se— . per lb:

l'inest western colored . .12%c 
Finest western white . . . .12% 12%
Eastern cheese .. . . 11 to

Butter- ’ per 111.
J' inest spring make .. .. 23 23%
Seconds....................................... 21 V, 22%

Potatoes— 90 II» bags
<-reen Mountains (car lots) .1.20 - 1.26 
'ïreen Mountains (ex store).! .30 
Quebec whites (car lots) .. .95- 1.00 
Quebec Whites (ex store) . .1.06- | . ,o

0.68% 'I
8.B0 . -,

lp grade >,

............ o.OMA

...... 5.00
according

Benin hble IoIh

mean the exportation, 
' quantity of wheat sent out 
liions worth of cheap feed-

request
Mr. Gareau is a graduate of

a»d St; . Hyacinthe 
J-‘idry Schools. He a as be»n a cne< ac- 
nlaker and an inspector for the Dairy
men’s Association qt the Province of 
Quebec, and has also had 
experience in the cheese ; 
trade. He will not act an a 
the matter of quality.

op
Panhandle of Texas northward. Over 
western States of the corn belt, the 
bulk of the planting has been 
pleteri under favorable conditions w hile 
over the central and more eastern dis
tricts, faverable progress has been 
made exeej. t ever the southern p< 
ti°ns, where dry weather is interfering 
with planting and germination.

Pastures and oats are generally re
ported, in good condition tn the north
ern districts, but both are suffering in

Red Dry Lead:
: Jeimlne per cwt.
No. 1 per cwt...........

White Lead ground in Oil:
I )ecora tors'

.. 6.00 6,40

.. 5.90
Burlington, Vt.,

6,16"f hotnnicni
. ^ . iheir stocks
for several months, furl her sharp n<l- 
vane s are lo«,ked for in numerous ur- 
tlcies as soon us the dernninl f,,r Hu m 
Is augmented even slightly.

Most important among the 
the week has been the mui |, 
pricoH for American refined 
by Ilnm,.sliy rylnera. 1,1 sympathy with 
the race,it material advance In prices 
lor the Japan refined g„m |„ |„r,,|

per ton. m',,'l<1<'t “ “ •*> and m the
jg f)(f I v"u,|iry of production.

. ... 15.00 16.501 ,,l>ium. whicli has continued in ru 
Hier scanty supply until 
'•lose of ti*e week is still 
l UI ned at the levels
‘‘lit upward movement, and »n espe- 

' ially brisk marking up „f prices has 
occurred in the figures asked f„, short 
buchu leaves, which arc in very light 
supply here, and for which the Cape 
ami Ivondofi rmq-kets are , udyaiiclng 
shârply>. , 'i r

Further hefiVy reductions have been 
made In r-rlcc* for the Messina essen- 

bergumot, lemon and orange oils 
due to n lack of a seasonable demand 

for the two last-mentioned oils, and nl- 
1,0 ,0 an additional weakening of the 
primary markets in 
from the absence of 
buying movement 
porters.

sports of cocoanuts for 
amounted to $352.390. i
iterested in cocoanuts,
9 agricultural station .-i
of other nut-i,earing J

Lh edible and oil-bear- 3
ed that some will ,|
r cultivation there. I

acco Most Important. 
>ther agricultural pro- |

great promis-, sugar 1
I continue to lead all 1
margin. The exporta |
the last year had a j

27,226.905. while the fl
•acco exj 
»,824,000;

lots per cwt.............
Whiting, in bbis .. . 

Putty:
Bulk ........................
Bladders. In bbls.

810 8.75
6.70

many years’ 
and butter 
. referee in

I .40

. . 2.30
2.80

2.70lliftH Of'»»
3.00

fo TORONTO LIVE STOCK camphor Cement and Firebrick:
('uimdian Fort loud in

hags-per hhls............... t.66
Hlo brick* per 1,000. . 17.00 
Fire clajr* net ton .. .. 6.00

Varnishes:
Furniture, per gal .... 0.90 
Brown Japan, per gal 
Black Japan, per gal

'Curria

TORONTO GRAIN ... . P*r bushel
New drop, tttihd picked .. 2.00—2.05
One pound pickers ............ 1 .90—1.96
Three pound pickers .... 1.80—-1.86

No. L ... .....
No. 2.......................

No. 2 ex-track

the southern districts 
planting is being delayed.

In the spring wheat o 
or was mostly favorable and 
grains and other spring 
ing favroahlc progrès 
localities where it has been too qooi 
and dry.

(Special Staff Correspondence.)
> Toronto, May 26.—Market values of 

weighty butcher cattle held firm on 
Monday and today at the sales 
week-end, while handy weight well 
finished beeves advanced Monday 
..cept* ,per hundredweight, and held 
steady at the higher level today. Mon- 
day’A run \yas liberal and despite the 
holiday, the market was pretty well 
deaped up, most offerings ranging be
tween $7.96 and $8.60. Today the run 
was light, and $8.50 paid for one load 
was about top.

The run

1.70 - U
31.60
10.66

(Special Staff Correspondence.)
Toronto, May 26. -While trading In 

wheat was quiet on tin» local grain 
exchange the spot marke t was consid
erably stronger than towards the end 
of last week and prices have recovered 
half^a cent from the recent decline. No. 
1 Northern is now held qt $1.00% and 
No. 2 98%c. The scantiness of avail
able supplies seemed to he the prin
cipal reason for the strength of the 
market.

Feed grains continued in good de
mand oats being particularly active at 
42%c for C; W. and 41% for 31s. Am
erican corn has now reached the al
most prohibitive price of 76%c toy 
kiln-dried No. 2 yellow supplies are 
almost unprocurable The demand for 
^mllfeed showed some abatement but 
prices remained unchanged The flour 
market was featureless, Ontario wheat 
held firm at $1.05.

1elt, the weath-

crops are mak- 
except in small

1.20of the
toward the 0.09 1.00

6.45 , 1.36
14 00—.14.50 ■i>orts were:— 

unmanufac-
Htrorigly rnnfn- 

reaehed in the re-Honey Products—
White clover' domb .. .. o.l4 —014%
Darker grades .....................0.12^-9.13
White extractëd .. .. O.JO —Oil
Buckwheat .. :................0.06 -olos

Maple Product 
J’ure syrup (11 lb. tins) 0.85 —0.87% 
Fure syrup (8U lb. tins) 0.60 —0.65 

! !‘ure «yup (10 lb. tins) 0.75 —0.80 
! MaI,le sugar (1 lb. blocks) 0.9%—010%

ffti No. 1, per gal ,,,, 
Whit. .Shellac

varnish, per bbl. ... i .go 
Orange Rhellnc varr-

Ish, per gal ............ i.r,(*
Floor varnish ........... 1.75
Htove. pipe

1.50
flow introdueing im- 
if cane, while the cul- 
tilizatlon of the crofl 
mproved. On the oth- 
o( well suited to the 
planted and others 

îuously planted to 
ds have been reduced . 
Many of these lands 
>f cultivation.
1 in Qualit 

!co, as w 
•oved in quality. This 
esulting in its find- 
rket and increasing 
9 a large population 
ln£ti of tobacco man- 
s cigar-making.

Open. High. Low. Cls. Yesty. 
Wheat: —

May . . .9$-% 98 « 98 98 97
July . .. . 87%J 87% 86 86% 87% 
Sept........... 86% 86% 85% 85% 86%

70% 71%.. 70%
68% 67 67% 67%

sept- . 66% 66% 65% 66% 66%

May ... 42% 427% 42% 42Vt 42%
July ... 40% 40% 39% 39% 39%
Sept.. . . 39 39 1 38% 38% 38%

it.#5
3.00

varnish.
;?si(«yJuly .* . 71 72

----- ------- was 38 cars containing r
l,“ld eattiè. 361 calves, 1,050 hogs, 

122 Sheep and lambs. Demand was 
strong for all classes, especially good 
steers and heifers. Weighty steers 
««r<i=E.ht A8.2,6 ,0 *8'60- handy choice 
$8.15 to $8.35, good $8.90 to $8.25 
dium from 37.60 lo 37.90, and common 
from $7 to $7.60. Butchers’ bulls and 
cows were steady, the former going be- 
tween $6 and $7.75, with cows between 
$p.75 and $7.36. About 100 stockefs

French mednl ................ u
German ........................... jj
Canadian .......................... jjj
Whito plgsfoot .............. |2

Pine Tar:
Half Pint Tins per doz

502 . (IN
r..lb-

■0.17THE MILLING MARKET ,0.10
O.tl

Sicily, ri'Hulting 
more than a light 

the part of ex-
Therc was no appreciable change in 

the local milling markets and the j 
steadiness of the past week continued !

(Special Staff Correspondence.) ADVANCE IN SUGAR "«Port way was good and there "was '-"wer prices have also heen named
priceson^the local Ano,Her Ad„ane.^TT.n C.nl. Mad

pared with Saturday's close. Mi.nnea- Cwt. y °«n‘* Per ; “‘«>Jy witfi a firm tone. Buslfiese, al- dowers. Cape aloes. Cartagena Ipecac-
polls % to % higher, amt Chicagii un- _______ ee’ lB very «"eneral and I On the other hand, additional

Moaxv:j,hirter' com'“‘"d ««- “ rr*. ! „ r,ed - «*■- wa»
Liverpool cables closed unchan-ed advance of ten —.’’V’‘ t°°k nn i !!l.a Kreat l,eal ,,r business accom- cndllver oil, small size jewellers' cut’ 

to %d higher, while Continental mm pounds m Per hundred dished, as the demand was of a hand- I 'lellsli hone, nux vomica «"lee, eta
ke.s were Irregular. 1'ar.s "cuLT':, ~,t wtks am-uZh ......... ! -rk Inbundles. Craca!, ah,™'”1^

Î. ,h ^>W"r‘ ””lin % lower. Buda net advance of- 40 cents TO," 4s a, Flour- i Pu'aal.lla herb. Spanish anise seed,

r ...... . •• - F
Sr" new nCe“ s"* beu1iiÆa^«? S!!  ̂ «-mg ' hakem. /’ JJ ü % ™ \

................... ,4,0 s

h;.-..—;- ,70
week at For, Wllilam ,s 2.oS.253 h„»h'! U. ^ Car‘°nS’

' a" e ^sV’-'crLipe": rmr,--ia' nnd B”y"

0.80
W NIPEG GRAIN il

CHEMICALS AND DYESTUFFl. 

Acide:
Acmio 28 degH. hlfl. ... ....
Cauntic «oda, domeRtic,

f?b’................... ••( O..0214 0.0216
works In drums, 60 ire.....
70 to 76 p.c.............

Powdered 
76 p.c.

Citric crystals 
Lactic ...

;
Some Lower Prices.

;14were on sale, and trade was fair, prices 
being, Unchanged at $7.10 to $7.85. 
f'lk;r\y*re in fair/demand between 
$80 to $102 each for good to choice. 
Trade was active for calves, anil good 
-^0i,Ce !Jrought from $8 to $10.50. 
. !”rln£ lambs continued easy $5 to $8.50 
being paid each. Ewes (wool) were 
Unchanged at $6.50 to $7.25. For swine 
$8.50 off Cars was given on Monday. 
Which was a recession of ten . to fifteen 

laat week-end. Today, trade 
waa active again and prices 
ten cents to $8.60 off cars, 
and watered, and $8 f.o.b. 
signment,. of hogs arrived 
Canadian West on Saturday, and 
other late last night.

GERMANY
:

—The weekly state- 
erial Bank of Ger- 
ih increases $1 1,584,- '
0,699,000: discounts, 
•easury 
in circulation, dec,, 
s, dec., $71,728,000; 
56.867,000.

or granulated 0.08 eel*

.. 0.41

.. 0.04
Oil?

Nitr!atiC 18 to Jl> ,,eRM‘ 0 0,% 0.Û2 

Opium, c.h. . 
powdered

bills, dec.
•• 0.06* 0.#716
............. 6.16

7.È9
granular 

Oxalic ..
Picric ...
Sulphuric GO deg,-drums 0.01 % 
Soda, bicae .,
.Soda, hi car..............
Tannic crystals . .
Tannic powdered .
Tartaric crystals .... 0.3 0

0.30 
3.40

blood, dry. 0.22 
.. 0.42

. 7.30

. 0.07

. 0.32

7.36moved up 
$8.35 fed 

One con
front the

0.10 
o. 40 
0.00

ifflBBaœæaesfcsæaæie

l Notices »
ifflffiææææssaia® 

OF CANADA.

No. 109.

by given that a 
» of 8 per cent, per 
l-up 'Capital Stock 
has been declared 
irter, and that the 
jle at its Hanking 
r, and also at its 
after Monday, the

ks will he closed 
i 31st of May, both

FLOUR MILL REDUCTION.
4 l ,, Ac??r‘!V« statistic complied by 
4.90 the_ Northwestern Miller, the number 

I ,f f|uur mills Ip Canada at the h,*i„-
.... 23.00 24.00■ 'ru/oioi,rrra,rdaHavwnKThr:,rmy

'• •• 2g% m2Vith 63ï mllls “P-ralkm in
Muullie, pure grades .. 30 00 32 00 1 . .vMI be"!” caTOclty of 1,1.200. <
Mouille, mixed grades . 28 00 29» I „ L "“I 'rT ,hese ««ure, lha, *'bum<rl.

*8.uo 29.00, the number of mills is being reduced A^>IJ"»en. egg .. .
while the grinding capacity is increas- A,z<irine. red .. . 

no. H, , The fo,,rtwing table shows how A,um’ •"mi' ••
4«r h<?S<* ®»tah'iHhhients are apportioned

2 f o 212 !imone the var,ou« Provinces

l6.50 .. 0.02% 0.03I■
■I

:
0.28

the metal Markets.
did’?’ Ts AIay 3’'. —Trsdln ; was 
’av » ,',etal Exti-ango here lo 
.??• v' ]l unchangr-i. ,
•a. v'hioh

. 0.38
0.81

Tartaric IKiwdered .. 
>f soda, tasks

O.ll
3.4650 to 60'xeeptijig 0.10
0.45mr,„^Ed:FS"-‘ tu July

4.70
cted to be larnsnme ge

M Rolled Oats—4.75
4.40
4.35
4.36 
4.25 
4.15 
4.00

on Monday,
1.45ay 25: — Phoenix, hrls........................

Brigt Coffee, brls.......................... *.
No, 8 yellow, brio..............................
No. 2 yellow, brls................................
”T't. 1 yellow, brls..................... .. . . .
No. 1 yellow, bags, 100 lbs. . . 
Ur.branctd yellow (Acadia)

Wrls. or bags..............
Extra ground, brls. ..

Do., boxes, 60 lbs. ..
Do, boxes, 25 lbs.....................

Powdered brls............................... * [
Do., boxes, 50 lbs. .. .. ....
Do, boxes, 25 lbs........................

Paris,/lumps, boxes. 100 lbs.
Do., lH»xes, 60 lbs...........................

, Do., lumps, boxes, 25 lbs. ..
Do. cartons, each......................

Crystal diamonds, boxes, 100 lbs.
Do., boxes, 25 lbs............................
Do boxes, 50 lbs...........................
Do., cartons, 20 to the

Per case .......................................
Crystal diamonds, doinos, car

tons, 20 to the* case, per case

to 515. 1914. 
.. 341

Alum, ground .,
Alum, powdered 
Ammonia, aqua. 880 
Aniline oil .. .. 
Aniline salt .. , 
Antimony oxide 
Arsenic, red .. .
Argo Is. red...........
Barium, chloride, per

Blue vitriol...............

Brimstone Roll .. . 
Chrome alum, casks 
Copperas .. ..

1913. 1.76In wood .. .. 
In hags............

Wheat .. 
Oats .. .. 
Barley .. 
Flax .. 
Screenings

0.02% 0.03 
0.07% 0.9» 
0.10% 0.10%

291foreign 
Oo the of manufactured 

warrant a
markets.

I"«Uon'to °h’gt 8UJ«’«on in this con- 
Nm has M„h,l»hlreas the Ctovem- 
1,10 mnirol and .? pr<‘c«lMn In 
S'-’wned "l»vXï lon °‘ Cnvnrn- 
i^ild mills in ,or8, c°uld they notwan aï
'What he «-.ve -m Canadian . wheat»
«« WanT ,'=■ Jr14 “ "Ot h« a 

and -llvert ttaarlam reat for

faüfss-æ
!S“^£r^hin:
t '"«Uldk asraJj?06 °f manu- 

lowsîv S si,otUd be thrtAfn<?d an^ then 

«-

bT" d™<- on o,CC^ner>’' This has 

“™Uto°thG^nJs wo'Hd not

93 55 ----------1914_______
Number

commodities would
year gÆwlgSJSJraS 

the

PurThSnoreTra‘iVe ‘° lhe ""‘fond»Induuirv TJ , . established milling 
owned ,, 1,11,1 ,e<1 "v Oovernment-

c..mi^„le“so‘"mu!Sf ^Tn T"Z

thsmUfa(,ured Products, thus placing 
them.»" a par with their previous ta-

nMSffi’'* poll,r “ *° utlllg
ilnl'.h i'" '“!<1 collvert thejn 
M> ml “rtle,e a°d this

amount of "3e and a large
Waste to ;,Ja/!Ff0.wer "°f Kotos to 
vertrf lot' s J*” "'"" m;*ht 4m eon-

ss ;Krrur-."™,-;r
consumer ' alike f producer and

15 9 Barrels
daily.WORLD’S GRAIN SHIPMENTS.

Week ended 
May 25. May 18.

61
Nova Scotia...............
•New Brunswick ___
Prince Ed. Island..
Quebec.............; ■..
Ontario v........................
Manitoba......................
Saskatchewan.. ............
Alberta............................
British Columbia . ..

Totals ... .

2 ■ 0.09-4 0.61%
■ 0.06% 0.66%
• 0.06 0.66

32.50 35.00
6.35 6.50
0 04% 0.04%

21.00% 32.00
4.00 4.60

„ - • 0.76 1.00
Br. Gum, bags .... 3.10 3.26
Cream Tartar, crystals 0.23% 0 24%
Cream tartar, powdered 0.24% 0.26%
t-otoh ................................... 0.05% 0.06%
Dextrine, petal,, * pl*
Fusfle, solid .. .
Oambier................. .... .. <je
Glauber's salt, crystabi,
r,,™*13-,.................................. 04» 0 M
Ofycerine................ .... ;0 2k
Lead, nitrate............................. " o 07V.
Potash, bichromate .. 0 07M

carbonate .. . 2.6Û 4’l6
caustic, 74 p.c.. .... 0 04
caustic, 80-85 p.c. .. 4.40
chlorate cr>stals 9.00 10.00
zelloffl .-. ................... n *fcU

Salts of tgrtar ............ 0.Û6 0 03
Soda, sal. bbis................. g'fg

English ................ 1.00 0.74
concentrated ... 1.50 1 ft
powdered, 98 p.< 
ash. carbonated,
M P-e. ...................
bisulphide .. . . 1.25

31
.. 47
. . 20

1,600Totals .. 3.SO 
4.80 
6.00 
5.20 
4.6o 
4.30 
5.00 

.5.15
5.25 
5.45
4.15
5.15 
5.45
5.26

. . 502
.Cars.

- . 316 
.. 119

Imports to U. K.
Wheat ..
Corn ..

On passage to U. K.
Wheat and flour.20,312,000 19,464,000

_ Corn......................... 3.391,000 4.862,000
On passage to Continent.

Wheat and flour. 24.744,000 25,728,000
„ Corn ........................ 8,143,000 9,129,000
Russian shipments.

Wheat ..
Corn ...

491/ 600
14.500
62.500
16.500 
7.500 
7,000 
1,000

- . .. 2,651,000 2,293,000
.. 1.511,000 1.521,000 

• . .. 96,000 117,000

C. P. R. .. .
Ç. N. R...........
Calgary .. 
Duluth .. ..

T^BALFOFR. 

eneral Manager.

347
. 52 
. . 2963

Sth. 4 31
6

Total ....
Stocks in terminals: — 

Wheat v.
Oats .. .
Barley ..

.. 502F OTTAWA.
-• 609 112.000

.. 6,960,152 

. • 5.007 798

.. 1,248.752
Flax......................... 3.613,200
Wheat shipments 3,32à.51» 
Oats ..

6,907.046 
5.800,332 
1.577,703 
3.688,851 
2,223,993 

.. .. 1.451.372 1.471.736
• •• M7L7J.Î 285.44J

• .. 274 «M3 292,306

id No. 91.
Sodium peroxide .. .. o.30
Sulphur sticks; or roll.

Sulphide of soda crys
tals ...................................

Sulphide of soda, con
centrated ...

e the - raw 
into the 

suggestion

0.35by given that * 
er cent., being ^ 
per cent.

• • 4,776.000 6.120,000 
• • • 230,000 230,000 :0.00 0.06

1 2 00----- 1.80Danubian shipments.
- Wheat............

Corn .............
Russian shipments 

and Danubian.

per an- 
■up Capital Stock 
his day been d«* 
mt three 
dividend 
and its branches j

iy, the First day ;
ireholders of re- j

business on the J

0.02
• .. 1,384.000 1,824.000 

- •• 1.029,000 1,819.000
6.80 001 % 0.01)4

0.0214
75.00

months, 
will be 6.90 ... 0.02 

Sumac, aitily. per ton 65.00 
Tartar emetic ..
Tir. crystals .. .

• 650.000 910,000Our .. 0.20 
.. 0.30

0.25
0.:.5COMPETITION used to be the Life of Trade, Illinois traction. extracts

XaibJL22d!!vr/- that mak*.*T»de

rea business to-day. ,2l062 1°7- an increase of Fustic, solid ,. ..

This paper is built on Co-operative News given ,s”'538,: tax™' tatTgo,' SuLt ,o o«
, l,y you and other Ieade«T . ’ ^ .........

$288 539. BLEACHING POWDER.
The surplus after charges iy $1,273,- German ......................... , 60 , 7S

633, an increase of $140,446. tirltish, 100 lbs. casto i.'eo i n

t. .. 0.12 
.. 0.05

0.16
)RGE BURN, 
from l Manager.

0.07
0.02
0.07

10.15
0.07

c. 2.50 3.00

!IH 0.99
1,90

1-
■

.i


